Among the performance requirements of railway equipment applied to the 3.0 kV DC catenary-fed auxiliary power supplies (APS), the most significant one is compliance with electric safety requirements. It provides the specific feature for the power circuit topology of APS converter, requiring an isolation transformer to decouple input and output sides (with the isolation voltage at least 12 kV). Since the isolation transformer in switching-mode power supplies contributes about 25…30 % of the overall volume and more than 30 % of the overall weight, the design of a compact and lightweight system will be a great challenge for the designer [1]. This paper is mainly addressed to some specific design issues that are encountered during the development of isolation transformers for the rolling stock APS. For the middle-frequency (500...3000 Hz) highpower transformers, the optimal transformer design rule of the copper and core loss equalization will not work. Main attention here must be paid to select proper material for the magnetic core and to define an optimal operating flux density to minimize the dimensions and to improve operability and efficiency of the transformer, respectively. For the isolation transformers designed for the APS converters with high input voltage and load variations, threat related to magnetic core saturation caused by transient conditions should be considered. These and some other specific design issues (minimization of leakage inductance and parasitic capacitances, high-voltage isolation, etc.) make the design of such devices very challenging.
Introduction:
In 2007 during the R&D project an experimental high-voltage half-bridge isolated DC/DC converter based on innovative high-voltage (HV) 6.5 kV IGBT transistors was developed in the Department of Electrical Drives and Power Electronics of Tallinn University of Technology. The layout of the experimental converter power scheme and its general specifications are presented in Fig. 1 [2] . 
Figure (1): Experimental high-voltage half-bridge isolated DC/DC converter topology (a) and the general specifications of the experimental converter (b)
HV IGBT implementation is attractive since it provides an excellent opportunity to simplify a power scheme, avoiding the series connection of conventional IGBTs used to achieve proper voltage blocking capability. Using a single 6.5 kV IGBT module instead of several series-connected IGBTs helps to achieve a more reliable, efficient, compact and lightweight design than ever. However, the limited switching dynamics of HV IGBTs (switching frequency range is 500...3000 Hz) imposes some challenges in the converter design, especially in terms of magnetics. First of all, the isolation transformers and output filter inductors in such applications can be regarded as the bulkiest components in the whole converter stack. For such middle-frequency (MF) operation range, the highest possible values of permeability (µ ) and saturation magnetic induction max ) of the isolation transformer magnetic core material is essential, because it gives an additional advantage for weight-space optimization of the transformer. Other possible problems are connected to the behavior of the isolation transformer in transient conditions, i.e. during the rapid change of the input voltage or/and load within the defined ranges, where the threat of transformer saturation is arising. Finally, the designer must provide the most cost-effective solution at high efficiency to meet the end-user requirements. 
Isolation Transformer Operating Parameters:
The input side of the experimental converter is directly connected to the traction supply grid with the voltage tolerances from 2400 VDC up to 4000 VDC (see Fig. 1 ). Due to the capacitors C1 and C2 providing a mid-voltage point, the isolation transformer during the operation sees a positive and negative voltage with the amplitude value U Ia of only half the input voltage (see Fig. 2 ). This results in twice the desired peak flux value of the core, because the transformer core is operated in the first and third quadrant of the B-H loop and experiences twice the flux excursion of a similar forward converter core. This is an advantage of the half-bridge topology over the double-ended forward topologies, where the half-bridge primary transformer winding has half the turns for the same input voltage and power.
Figure (2): Simulated isolation transformer primary voltage and current waveforms
The most demanding operation point is at the minimum input voltage and at the rated load conditions (i.e., maximum duty cycle operation). It is essential to prevent even short-time simultaneous conduction of TT and TB switches in these demanding conditions -it leads to the short circuit across the supply voltage and to the destruction of the converter. It means that the maximum on-state time t on(max) of each switch in the half-bridge must be set at 80 % of a half-period (T sw ) to ensure that this does not happen. Pulse width at the maximum input voltage is minimal and may be determined as
(1)
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Thus the isolation transformer must operate normally in the wide supply voltage range (1100...2000 V) with the constantly changing duty cycle. Simulated waveforms of isolation transformer primary voltage in the boundary operating points are presented in Fig. 3 .
(a) (b)
Figure (3): Isolation transformer primary voltage waveforms for maximum (a) and minimum (b) duty cycle operation
For the described application, the converter output voltage must be carefully regulated to 350 V DC despite the voltage fluctuations on the input side. Considering the voltage drop in the output rectifier and filter assembly (U drf ), the required amplitude value of the transformer secondary voltage U IIa in the most demanding applications (i.e. minimum input voltage and the rated load conditions -operation with the maximum duty cycle) can be estimated as
(2)
Specific Problem Areas and Design Considerations:
For such low operating frequency (i.e., 500...3000 Hz) the higher possible values of permeability (µ ) and saturation magnetic induction ( max ) of the magnetic core material is essential, because it gives an additional advantage of transformer weight-space optimization. Table 1 provides a comparison of different soft magnetic materials. The basic field of choice in such operation frequency range is iron steel and Permalloy. However, despite its good magnetic properties the latter has a drawback of increased magnetostriction. Another drawback of Permalloy type alloys is associated with their softness in that flat particles are liable to deform by stresses induced during milling to form a coating composition, also resulting in a loss of magnetic properties. Ferrites are
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not considered for such high-power low-frequency operation because of their relatively low permeability and saturation magnetic induction. For this project, advanced GAMMAMET ® toroidal magnetic cores made from 25 µm thick ribbon of soft magnetic nanocrystalline alloy on Fe-basis were investigated. The real advantages of the selected toroidal magnetic cores Gm14DC are their high initial permeability and very low core losses [3] , [4] . Typical specifications of Gm14DC magnetic cores are presented in Fig. 4 .
• 
Figure (4): B-H loop (a) and typical magnetic and physical properties (b) of GAMMAMET ® 14 DC magnetic cores
In general, the design approach for the half-bridge converter isolation transformer is relatively simple. The primary winding is used for both half-cycles of operation (using both quadrants of the B-H loop, see Fig. 4 , a), providing extremely good transformer core and copper utilization. The pulse transformer core volume V m should be selected to meet the power requirements and temperature rise for the selected operating frequency:
where P is the transformer rated power, k T is the temperature coefficient of winding resistance, k U is the window utilization factor, ∆T is transformer temperature rise and A
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is the specific core loss factor: Figure 5 gives an overview of specific core losses and minimal required core volume vs. operating flux density for the different operating frequencies for the 50 kW isolation transformer with GAMMAMET ® 14DC toroidal core. 
Figure (5). Specific core losses (a) and minimal required core volume (b) vs. operating flux density as a function of operating frequency for the 50 kW isolation transformer with GAMMAMET ® 14DC magnetic core
In the isolated DC/DC converters with a wide input voltage and load variations with the increase of input voltage, the on-state time (pulse width) of the switch will normally decrease in the same ratio to maintain the output voltage constant. Under these conditions the peak flux density of the isolation transformer core remains constant at some certain designed value. However, under several transient conditions (rapid load changes, unstable supply from the contact line, etc.), it is possible for the pulse width to increase to its maximum irrespective of the input voltage. This can occur at maximum input voltage. The increase in the flux density at maximum input voltage will follow the same ratio as the increase in voltage. The operating flux density would abruptly increase to 30...50% from the predefined value, thus overcoming the saturation limit. For the saturation prevention, the isolation transformer for such applications must be designed for the lower flux level. However, such conservative design approach results in a lowerefficiency transformer, because more turns are required (see Fig. 5, a) . Another issue to be taken into account during the design procedure is that the operating flux excursion ∆B in a non-ideal case may not always be 2B [5] . Thus, during the converter turn-on the operation point of the core flux density is normally lies between two remanent flux values. Hence, for the first half-cycle, the flux doubling effect could occur, i.e. a flux change of 2B may take the core into saturation. The isolation transformer core saturation will also occur in a half-bridge converter due to the mid-voltage point shift, which can be caused by the input capacitor mismatch. The solution to these problems is to reduce the operating flux range ∆B and use more turns in the primary winding in order to provide a good working margin. The margin required depends on how well the above effects have been controlled. 
Experimental Verification:
During the project the experimental toroidal transformer based on above presented approach was assembled and tested. General view of the developed transformer is presented in Fig. 7 .
Figure (7): General view of the developed 50 kW 1 kHz isolation transformer
Measured waveforms of isolation transformer primary voltage in the boundary operating points are presented in Fig. 8 . 
Conclusions:
Considering the above assumptions, the design of middle-or high-frequency isolation transformers for the high-power high-voltage converters is always a tradeoff between operability, flexibility and efficiency. In the current project the average core power dissipation for the 1 kHz 50 kW isolation transformer is about 35 W with the assumed maximum flux density of 0.6 T. Estimated winding losses for this particular design (special litz wire was used in both windings) are not higher than 190 W. 
Figure (9): Power loss distribution in the developed isolation transformer
With the total power dissipation of 225 W (Fig. 9) , the efficiency of the developed 1 kHz 50 kW transformer is 99.5 %, which is a quite good result for such a demanding application.
